Happy March Birthdays!

Isabella K. ........................................ March 3rd
Joyce O. ........................................... March 6th
Pat O. ............................................. March 7th
Judith M. ......................................... March 8th
Edith “Pat” C. ..................................... March 17th
Eileen S. ............................................. March 18th
Mary Belle S. ..................................... March 19th
Don S. ............................................. March 19th
Gloria C. ........................................... March 26th
Barbara S. ......................................... March 26th
Jim S. ............................................. March 28th

Your Legacy Retirement Management Family

Janet Statland ......................... Executive Director
Lindy Fasel ......................... Executive Assistant
Robert Odle ......................... Maintenance Director
Dawn Wallace ................... Assistant Administrator
Cece Carrillo ................... Assistant Administrator
Monica Torres ................. Housekeeping Supervisor
Trudy Murray ................. Directed Care Nurse
Mary Michela ............. Personal Care Nurse
Rob Iqbal ................. Food Service Director
Mailani Fernandez .... Recreation Director
Jeannine Braunberger .... Marketing Director
Tina Wright ............... Marketing Manager
Cindy von Wiegen .... Billing Office Manager

March 2019

“SWING INTO HISTORY”
There are very few opportunities today to hear & learn about the music America & Europe danced & listened to during the Big Band Era. The bands & vocalists dominated the ballrooms all across the United States until the mid-1950’s & then, faded into history.

Music Historian, Erik Larson will bring those memorable years back, featuring a variety of the top artists, the big hit records, & even little-known facts about these performers. Encouraging you to guess the songs & singers played, or even share a memory the music recalls. This presentation is sure to please all of you music lovers across different generations, so mark your calendars for **Tuesday, March 5th at 3:00pm**.

**SPARKLING REMINDER**
“ONLY THE BEST” Jewelry
Wednesday, March 20th from 10:30am-1:30pm
Meetings:
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10:00 Legacy’s Own Interdenominational Church Service - MPR 2 & 3
10:00 LDS Sacrament in the Great Room - UPSTAIRS Great Room (2nd FL)
2:00 DANCE THERAPY WITH VOLUNTEER, SARAH! MPR 2
5:30 Sunday Cinema: Residents’ Choice Classic Movie Matinee - GGR (Request Titles with Mailani)
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LEGACY MEN’S CLUB Outing to Falcon Field Air Museum.

WELCOME HOME TO OUR NEWEST RESIDENTS:
Charleen W.
Elaine E.
Lorraine H.
Lela L.
Denzil M.
Pat C.
Carole & Wayne D.
Barbara V.A.
Lou H.
Martin W.
Mildred E.
Martha Ann P.
Olive B.
Wanda & William D.
Joan H.
Angie S.
Welcome to the Legacy Family!
We’re so Happy to Have You...

LEGACY LEGEND
GL-Green Lobby
(1st FL, Lobby in front of the “Green Side” Dining Room)
FL-Front Lobby
(1st FL, Lobby with Fireplace at Legacy’s entrance doors)
MPR-Multi-Purpose Room
(1st FL, 3 Rooms [MPR 1, 2, 3] along the long hallway passing the Dining Rooms & Front Desks)
GGR/RGR-Green Great Room/Red Great Room
(2nd FL, Green Side/Red Side, Gathering Room close to Elevator)
LIB-Library
(1st FL, Green Side, End of Long Hallway on the Right)
BAR
(1st FL, Outside of Green Side Dining Room)